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Morning Worship - 9:30am | Rev. Mark Tippin

*Doxology — #731

God Sends His People
*Closing Hymn
#347— The Church’s One Foundation

Order for the Worship of God

*Benediction

Sunday, June 9, 2019

Postlude

*Please stand if you are able
Prayer is available after the service at the back of the sanctuary.

Prelude
Welcome and Announcements

Leading Today’s Service
Pastor
Accompanist
Head Usher
Communion servers

Mark Tippin
Veronica Turner
Carol McClure

God Gathers His People for Worship
Liturgist
Henry Groenenberg
Choirmaster
Zach Vreeman
Greeter
MH Hennagin
Tim Schenk, Henry Groenenberg
Mike Fankhauser, Heidi Walker,

Grace Reformed Church at City Park is a member of the Evangelical Presbyterian Church. For more information about Grace Reformed and the EPC
denomination, visit our website and Facebook page. In addition to our
Lord’s Day Morning and Evening worship, the sanctuary is open for prayer
Monday-Thursday, 6:30am-Noon.
If you have any questions, prayer requests, or are ready and excited to join
our mission to reach all of Casper for Christ, contact any of us immediately!
Website: www.gracereformedcasper.org
Pastor Mark: pastor@gracereformedcasper.org
Office: office@gracereformedcasper.org | Ph. 307-237-9509

*Invocation
*Call

to Worship From Psalm 93
Leader: The LORD reigns; he is robed in majesty; the LORD is robed;
he has put on strength as his belt. Yes, the world is established; it shall never be moved.
People: Your throne is established from of old; you are from everlasting.
Leader: Mightier than the thunders of many waters, mightier
than the waves of the sea, the LORD on high is mighty!
People: Your decrees are very trustworthy; holiness befits your
house, O LORD, forevermore.

*Opening Hymn
#4— All Praise to God, Who Reigns Above

God Hears Our Confession
Call to Confession
Prayer of Confession (in unison)
O Lord, we repent and are sorry from our hearts that we have so displeased you. We condemn ourselves and our misdoings, and pray
that your grace may bring help to our distress and misery. Be pleased,
therefore, to have mercy upon us, O most gracious God and Father.
Forgive us all our sins, through the holy sufferings of your dear son, our
Lord Jesus Christ. Forgive us our sins; and grant us now the gifts of your
Holy Spirit. Increase these in us from day to day; so that we, acknowledging with our whole hearts our own unrighteousness, may truly repent; that sin may be destroyed in us; and that we may bring forth the
fruits of righteousness and a pure life which are well pleasing unto
you, through Jesus Christ. (Personal confession) Amen.
(The Reformation Confession of Sins,1525)

Old Testament Scripture
Numbers 11:16-25, Pew Bible [Blue] p. 120, [Red] p. 152
New Testament Scripture
Ephesians 4:7-16, Pew Bible [Blue] p. 977, [Red] p. 1243
Sermon
The Gift of Church Leaders—Pastor Mark Tippin

Our Response to His Word
Baptism and Reception of New Members
Sacrament of Communion
*Communion Hymn
Insert—Let Us Break Bread Together (vv.1-2)
Nicene Creed (in unison) Hymnal p. 846

Assurance of Pardon
Leader: Brothers and sisters, hear, believe and receive the good news
of the Gospel -- in Jesus Christ you are forgiven.
People: Thanks be to God for his grace!

Words of Institution

Passing of the Peace
Leader: Peace be with you.
People: And also with you.

Holy God,

Gloria Patri— #735

suffering and dying for us. You have raised him to rule the world,

Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer
Anthem

Distribution of Elements
Prayer of Dedication (in unison)

We praise you for your Son Jesus, who shared our weakness,
and was tempted in every way as we are; who obeyed you, by
and given him a name above every name – Lord and Christ. We
praise him and we glorify you, great God our Father.
Now give us your Spirit in the breaking of bread, so that by
your power we may be drawn together and made one with Je-

God Brings Us His Word
Prayer for Illumination

sus Christ, who is the way, the truth, and the life.
*Communion Hymn
Insert—Let Us Break Bread Together (v.3)

